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TLEASE NOTIOC.
:, We will be glad to receive ccrmtmlcato --

from. our friends on any and all sutject
'

general uterest, but ; i. .

' The name of tno writer must always' be jar
mshed to til Editor. V," : '. l:., I"

Communlcattons must be .written "only: on
'one side of the paper. . ,;

" :
- -

' Personalities must he avoided. ; .,
7 ;. !

And.it is especjui'lpclilailr
stood;uiat the Edltorddes not; always endorse
the news of aMTesponaenta 'oilo "so,;stated
In the editorial columns. --

v ? - - ;

VOIv XII. WILMINGTON, N. C. SATURDAY. I ) KC KM 1! K

NRW ADYE KTIS EMENT8, .

50,000 Florida Oraugcs
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVJiD TWO CAR
loads (m Boxes) of Choice Florida "bramres
113 to20( to the Imjx: extra large-and- . brtsrBtwmch we can sell at very low prices in lots tosuit.- - .3. ; ; -- I - '

' - v . .TorrasoN sr. no .
doc 12t - ' , ns N. Water Street.

flo eliiiqueiit Tax-Payer- s, i

f &1C0KPA1D!.es for the year 1888 will he made up onhe yf h, and after that date costs will be
'harmed. . - . ,j ;.-- , .

For the City, VTM. A. WlLLSON.'" . Tax collector.For tlic state and county,- - -

dec 1st, , -- : S. n. MANNING, Sheriff:

TU 13 FAMOUS -
Bromine-Arsen- ic Water,

' FOR SALE BY : -

MUNDS BROTHEKS.
Pamphlets in a few days. .

: '' Agents. .

Co-Partnftrs- Tiin "rVhtip.f:

r TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING that
I have takep into partnership my son MAR "

CUS W. JACOBI. . , .

From and after this date the business will
be conducted under the name and style of "the

N. Jacobi Hardware Co;
Thanklnorvon for vour niitmn a era In tta rtaef- -

and soliciting your continued favor, I remain

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 1st, 1888. dec lit ":

Carolina Central Railroad

nnTTHiaTTU".

Aiiiicun II If Km

3St

CHANGE OF, SCHEDULE. -

WESTBOUND TRAINS.
No. 41. NO. 34 NoTs.

Dec. 3, 1888. daily ex. dally ex. dally ex.
Sunday. Sunday, Sunday.

Iave Wilmington 2 10 pm 7 00 pm
Leave Ilamlet 6 40 Dm 2 00 am
Leave Wades 00 ro. T SO. nm 3 37 am
Arrive Charlotte.. 9 35 pm ft 55 am
Leave Charlotte.., 4 ir nniLeave Lincolnton.
T.earf shpTKv- - I i " r

0 bi pm
ArriveButherrdt 8 SOpm

KASTBOUND TRAINS,

BiFTi6Ks;.POsf Age paid: ,::;

m- -"4. feone
: --Chilton,

' JrwiUbedeUvcrcd by carriers, free
e above

rxr week ;

prs110; wtfectrBAner reimlarly..
Blew'" ,7 -- - -

IB ""li

LIVER
' a i,y these marked peculiarities t

J Aft-olin- s t,f weariness aud pains In the
lint-- -

breath, bad taste In the month.
1 Itl furred tongne.

in witii rwwislrmn.1 nttji.lr
if dLa.l.riVlP'l'., the front of the head :

t nef. HiKziuess. aud yellowness ofnu.--: -
.s.,u1,,,i 1ak nf finnetite.

S. f the stomach and bowelsiJISWiii'"" - . .

, nDression of spirits, and great melan--
vi- - locsitudeand &fllsTkOSitionluliMj ' - K -

to leave everything for w. :

i natural flow of Bile from the liver
nntial to good health. When this

obstructed it results In

BILIOUSNESS,
which if neglected, soon leads to serions
Jteass. Simmons Liver Regulator exerts
rmoKtfelioitous influence over every kind
of biliouutss. It restores the Liver to
wooer work i ug order, regulates the secrer
lionof bile and puts the digestive organs
ioiuch condition that they can do their
hpstwork. After taking this medicine no
one will say, "1 am Dillons."

"I have been subject to severe spells of Con-pjtion- cf

the Liver, and have been in the habit of
iBg from 15 to 20 grains of calomel which gen-gjf- ly

laid me up for three or four clays. Lately 1

fore been taking Simmons IJver Regulator,
which gave me relief without any interruption to
business." J. Hugo, Middleport, Ohio.

OJTLl CEjrVIJTE
.r-- r n?

fcu out y, stamp in rea on ironi 01 w rapper
j, 11. Zeilin Si Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

nor 26 tc lstp dJfcwu cn sac

"STOKLEY'S."
,W ARE NOW PRE- -

pared to accommodate --PTT
ill who may call upon us with the r

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season. .

" '

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oystars

always on hand, Served promptly and in any
srjle desired, - W. II. STOKLEY.

oct 10 tf Wrlghtsville.

Pimples, Sores, Relies and Pains.
When a hundred bottles of sarsaparilla, or

other pretentious specifics fail to eradicate in
torn scrofula or contagious blood poison, re-oem-ber

that B. B. B. (Botanfc "Blood Balm
las gained msCny thousand victories, in a

uceinansijIiKmrauig rnsrnxrevsfsena TO

lie Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.. for Book of
bonders," and be convi need. It is the only
rCE BLOOD PURIFIER.

G. W. Messer, Howell's X Roads, Ga.,writes.
I was afflicted nine years with sores. All

the medicine I could tafee did me no good. I
then tried B. B. B. and 8 bott les cured me
sound."

Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Round Mountain, Texas,
writes: "A lady friend oi mine was troubled
with bumps and pimples on her face and neck.
She took three bottles of B. B B., and her skin
got sort and smooth, pimples disappeared and
her health improved greatly." -

Jas. L. Bosworth, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
"Some years ago I contracted blood poison. I
had no appetite, my digestion was ruined,
rheumatism drew up my limbs so I could hard-- 1t

walk, my throat was cauterized five times.
Hot springs gave me no benefit, and my life
was one of torture until I gave B. B. B. a trial,
and. surprising as it may seem, the use of five
bottles cured me." .

"
- novl01y eodtw

"
H. CRONENBERG,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER. -

GIVE HIAI A TillA Li !'
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken Single or In Groups,
sept 24 tf

Shoes for the Masses !

We keep everything in the
Shoe line and at prices to suit
every one. "Ve will give you
good, honest Shoes for less
raoney than can be bought
elsewhere. Having tried a
pair you will buy From no.oth-
er dealer. Besides those Boys'
and Men's Shoes at 90c. and
?1.00 we have added anoth-erlin- e

of Men's Lace and Con-
gress, to sell for SI 25, that
are worth 1,50. All Solid
leather.
Geo. R.French&Sons,

aov27tf 108 North Front St
YosOough Balsam"

THE FINEST REPARATION

YOU CAN USE.

MUXD3 BROTHERS.
10 N. Front St., 601 N. Fourth St.'

CHAEL CRONLY. WILKES MORRIS

CRONLY & MORRIS,
Auctioneers,

Cl AMD REU ESTATE BSQKERSYV
REAL ESTATE BOT7GHT Ar"'- -r

aui.D ON COMMISSION. !R PT-lYALUEi- ) on broker An p
rwT-- Kentedand Rents roi

STtSF'S?1 ancl Pa Taxe hoGsI. t

feoaM I

All OurfWw qi . . .' :

DesOToM,!? "r ra. Nature
rer0rit". r Private Sale.

to all.

The Canvassing Board are in sess
ion at Italeigh. The amendment to
he' Constitution, increasing the Su

preme Court Judges from three to
live, has 92,5GS majority. The ma-
jorities for tHe :Deinocratie candi
dates for the Bench run from 15,900
to 17,343. The count of the vote for
State officers was in progress to-da- y.

Gov. ill received in New York
State 14,587. more votes than were
cast for President Cleveland, This
does not,-b- any means, prove, that
the Hill men knifed Cleveland. No
uutiy ueneves sucn a siuy yarn as
this. It does show, though, that
the IUpublicanyHi6Tfhr. ' vote's ""for
Cleveland and not for Hill. If there

.mm -was any;unuin done it was pro
bably the work of the Counties in
Newiork City. Treachery and
colonization in the city and briberv
in the conutry defeated Cleveland,
sure as thunder.

Gen. Chalmers, of Mississippi, had
a lonjc interview with Gen. Harri
son on Thursday. This is what he
says the President-elect- , told him, as
published in the New York Herald:

" it is fallacy to recognize sucn a
thine: as a Southern question. While
I am President I shall only demand
that the people of the whole coun-
try shall obey the laws of the nation
without reference to the section in
which they may live. It is an insult
to me for the Southern people toin- -
timate that it is my desire to deal
harshly with them. It would also
be an insult to them for me to an-
ticipate that thev do not expect to
obev the laws as thev do and shall
exist.

The Boston Herald says: "Re
turns from all the wtates are now
sufficiently full to show pretty near
ly how the popular vote of the conn
try stands on the Presidential can
didates. According to the most re
liable footings Cleveland has a plu-
rality over Harrison of 79,499 votes,
Cleveland's vote being 5,5G9,990 to
Harrison's 5,490,491. Official returns
will doubtless change these figures
somewhat, and will probably bring
them closer together, but it is. en
tireysafe to say that Cleveland has
a substantial plurality of popular
votes over his successful competi
tor. These totals give Cleveland
49.34 per cent, of the entire vote and
Harrison 4S.G5 per cent., leaving but
a trifle over 2 ner cent, for all the
other candidates. The entire vote
thrown was 11,285,825, which is about
1,250,000 over the popular vote of
1884." -

The men of Paris of all ages and
conditions are wild over boxing, and
the many cures made by Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the national remedy.

LOCAL ZETJBTS- -
INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs

J J IIedrick Suitings
Munds Bros Pharmacistsx

C C R R Change o'f Schedule
Johnso & Co Florida Oranges
IIoweix & cummixg Mattresses
IIkinsbekgkr Christmas Goods
N Jacobi Notice
M M Katz Grand Challenge Sale.
R M McIntibe A Complete Stock
F C Miller Plnv and Whlto Gossamer
Geo1 French & Sons Shoes for the Masses

Bethel prayer and experience meet-
ing to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock.

Buy the Jacobi Axe'. Best made
Every one warranted at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinsbrtrpr

The worst feature about catarrh is
its dangerous tendency to consump:
tion. , Hood's Sarsaparilla cures ca-

tarrh by purifying the blood.

There is economy in using a good
heating stove and in buying same
from Jacobi's Hdw De.pdt. t

To-morr- ow being the first Sunday
in the month there will be no ser-

vices at St. James' Home to morrow
night.

The National Festival to be given
by the ladies of Grace M. E. Church
will be on the 12th and 13th of De-

cember.
"Pin'pst line and larsrest assortment,

of scissors, pocket and table cutlery
ever shown in this citv, at Jacobi's !

HAw'TWinr: t
y ltyouwama picxure irumeu K" ;

I! 1, 1888; . NO 285:

Rev. Mr. Arnold resumes his lec-

tures on Evidences of Christianity
on Wednesday evening next at 8
o'clock. ,;'"V-"- vr"

Re v. M . C roo m , of Duplin county,
will preach at the Masonboro Bap-
tist church to-morro- w at It aTl m..
and 8. p. m. .

. Our young friend, JIr. J. F. Moore,
who has been with J. L. Crooni for
the several years past, will open
business for himself on " Monday
next at Burgaw.

Br. steamship Jlelmsly Tjndle,- -

cleared to-d- ay for Liverpool with
5,3G0 bales of'cotton,: valued at251,-- :

431, shipped by Messrs. "Williams &
Murchison.

We were pleased to receive a call
this afternoon for Mr. Geo. W. Heath
Manager of Atkinson's Peck's Bod
Boy, which is to appear in this city
next Saturday night, and for one
night only.

There 'have been but two inter-
ments of whites in this city during
the week. Of these one was a child,
in Oakdale, and an adult in Belle-vu- e.

There were six interments in
Pine Forest during the week.

Messrs. Johnson & Co., at 128

North Water street, are offering for
sale 46G boxes of bright Florida
oranges. They run from 112 to 200
to the box and there are in the lot
about 80,000 oranges. See ad. in this
issue.

The Fire To-I)a- y.

The alarm of fire this afternoon
turned in from box. 41, was caused
by the burning of a small hole in
the main roof of a small one story
dwelling on South Fifth street, be
tween Queen and Wooster, owned
and occupied by Mr. Fred Rhew
The loss will probably amount to
$100, which is fully covered by in
surance.

City. Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol

lowing cases tills mot ning:
Walter Pyet, disorderly conduct,

&20 or 30 days.
Willis Drake, disorderly conduct.

$30 or 30 days.
There were three tramps, one col-

ored and two white, who were order-
ed out of the city. -

Thanksgiving Collections.
The Thanksgiving collections here

were very good. In St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church-the- y were for the bene-
fit of a young man studying for the
ministry and amounted to J"2. At
Grace Church they were about $1502
exclusive, we presume, of a check
for $50 handed in to Mr. Robinson a
day or two before Thanksgiving.
There were also collections in the
Episcopal churches but we have not
learned the amount realized. -

Lectureon Foreigners.
Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, the ac-

complished and gifted pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, of this
city, delivered a masterly address oh
Foreigners in the Luther Memorial
building on Thursday evening. The
address more than sustained his de-

served reputation as a speaker of
rare ability, and was pronounced by
all who heard it a rare historical
treat. There was nothing trashy
about the lecture. It may be well
pronounced an effort of high order,
and we hope will be repeated.

3Ieteorological.
The following is the meteorologi-

cal summaiy at Wilmington for No-
vember, furnished by the Observer
in charge of this Signal Service sta-
tions

Monthly mean barometer, 30.11;
highest, 30.49, on the 13th; lowest,
29.70, on the 26th. Monthly mean
temperature, 54.2; highest, 79.3, on
the 3d; lowest, 35.8, on the 27th.
Average per cent, of humidity, 81.9,
Prevailing direction of wind, North,
eastzhighest veocity,34 railes,South-east- ,

on the 14th; total velocity, 4,864
miles. Thunder storms, 14th. Dates
of frosts, 29th and 30th.

Advice to old and young: in se j

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eye
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is. the daily cause of prema- -

j tare old age to the sight.- - - You can get
I the best at Heinsberger'sc

No. 38. NO, 4, N67"6.
Dec. 3, 1888.. dally ex. dally ex-- daily ex

Sunday. Sunday Sunday.
Leave Rutherf dt'n

" Tooam
Leave Shelby , r -

9 zj amLeave Lincolnton. " - 10 30 amArrive Charlotte.. 12 05 DmLeave Charlotte... 6 OO'am 7 45 pm .
Leave Wadesboro. 8 08 am 11 15 pm .'Ieave Hamlet. .... 9 13 am 1 45 am
Arrive Wilmlngt'n 1 40 pm 8 30 am

Day's length 9 hours and 54 min
utes.

This is the first day of the first
Winter month.

Sunset to-morro- w afternoon at 40
minutes past 4 o'clock. "

The receipts ot cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,183 bales, v

. X
New moon at 51 minutes past 4

o'clock oh Monday morning.
The Register of Deeds has issued

five marriage licenses this week,
one for a white couple and four for
colored couples. " - .' V

We lose this month but 10 minutes
of daylight, net. That is, We lose
23 minutes in the morning and gain
10 minutes in the afternoon.

The advertised lists of taxes due
to the city, county and State, will
be made up on the 20th inst. After
that date costs will be charged. See
ad. in this issue.

It is not altogether quite certai n
as yet, about the minstrel perform-
ance here on Tuesday night, and
hence the ad. does not appear to-

day. It will be known positively to-

night.
A nice line of breech, and muzzle

loading guns, pistols and rifles can
be seen at Jacobi's Hdw Depot. If
you want the best goods at the
lowest prices, Jacobi's isthe place you
are looking for. tw

The Othello, Zeb Vance, New Em
erald and Virginia are the stoves
that please the people. We guar-
antee every stove sold by us to give
satisfaction or else money cheerfully
refunded. Jacobi's Hdw Depot, t

To-morro- w is known in the church
calendar as the first Sunday in the
new church year. It is Advent
Sunday and there are always four
Sundays in Advent immediately pre-
ceding Christmas Day.

St. John's Church, corner of Third
and Red Cross streets, Rey. J. Car
michaeL D..JX Rector... .Advent
Sunday, Dec. 2nd, 1888. Morning
prayer and Holy Communion at 11

o'clock. Evening prayer at 7:30.
Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.

On a War Footing.
The Raleigh Nctos and Observer

says the following gentlemen have
accepted the positions of aides-decam- p,

with the rank of Colonel,
upon the staff of our incoming Gov-orno- r:

Col. John S. Cunningham,
of Person county; Col. Thomas W.
Strange, of New Hanover county,
Col. Alston Grimes, of Pitt county;
Col. William H. Williams, of Cataw-
ba county.

Harbor Master's Keport.
From the books of Capt. Jos,

Price, Harbor Master, we gather
the following report of arrivals for
the month of November.

American 9 steamers, 7,194 tons;
8 schooners, 2,002 tons; total Ameri-
can 17 steamers and 9,19G tons.

Foreign 10 steamers, 11,863 tons
G barques, 2,495 tons; 2 brigs, 578
tons; 2 schooners, 175 tons, total for-
eign, 20 vessels and 15,111 tons.

Grand total, 37 vessels aggregating
24,307 tons.

The New Factory at Cronly.
The timbers are all on the ground

and the work of erecting the new
buildings of theAcmeManufacturing
Co, at Cronly is about to begin in
sober earnest. A new site has been
selected,-o- n an elevation East of the
other buildings. The site of the
large factory which was destroyed
by fire will probably be left vacant
and be utilized as a park when
Cronly gets to be a big town, as we
confidentially expected it will be
some of these days.

Admitted to Partnership."
Mr. N. Jacobi has admitted into

partnership In his larger hardware
house in this city his eldest son, Hr.
Marcus W. Jacobi, and the business
will hereafter be conducted under
the name and style of the N. Jacobi
Hardware Company. We are glad
to see this. Our young friend, Mar
cus, is a Wilmington boy, born and
raised to manhood here on the old
sanl niIIsv aD(i is one of tlle cleverest

:aiid most genial young gentlemen T

in the city. He has been trained to
the business under his father's eye

, .ana it is to just sucn young men j

that we must look to uphold the
dignity and welfare and commercial :

supremacy of our city in the years ,

to come. In . such hands as these '

they are safe.

'
: .' Indications. '

For North Carolina, fair weather
and stationary temperature.

. The December moon fills on the
18th.o that it will be dark enough,
on Christinas night to display fire-

works. -

Thanksgiving Day was -- more gen-
erally observed in Wilmington than
in any other part of the State.

. The tntlievan Chnrcli'
English services will be held in St.

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
both at 11 a. m; and --7.30 p:mr,-- to-

morrow. Rev. S-- f. Hallman, of
Augusta, Ga., will preach on both
occasions. All are welcome at these
services .

The Flood at Aususta, Ga.
Rev. Mr. Hallman, pastor of the

English Lutheran Church of Au-
gusta, Ga., will .deliver an address
on the flood at Augusta in the Luther
Memorial building at 3 o'clock to-

morrow (Sunday) afternoon to the
children and friends of the Lutheran
Sunday School. All are welcome.

'The Gulf Stream in a Storm.
The good steamship Gulf Stream,

of the Clyde line, once regularly on
the route between this city and New
York, but now running from New
York to Charleston, came very
near making a trip to Davy Jones'
locker during the storm in the early
part. of this week. Capt. Tribou,
her commander, who is well known
here, gave the following report to
yesterday's Charleston Neivs and
Courier:

Capt. Tribou said that he left New
York on last Friday evening bound
for Charleston. The wind was at
that time blowing from the east,
there being a heavy swell on the
sea. There was a day of this kind
of weather and sea, when on the
24th astiff gale sprung up from the
northeast, under which the ship
labored heavily. The force of the
Erale was so teribble that ihe vessel
had to scud before the wind and sea,
shipping all the time volumes of
water. The vessel, of course, pitch
ed fearfully, and rolled adrift the
xjarcco down-below..w.-'--

T"

"This was all bad enough' said
Capt. Tribou, "but about half past 2
o'clock Sunday morning there came
on a severe storm, not a cyclone or
tornado, but a storju from the north
northeast, when the vessel, as well
as I could judge, was about twenty
miles south of Body Island, on Vie
North Carolina coast. The storm
was terrific, and in a few moments
the steering chains parted. The
ship broached to and we shipped a
mainsail. We then tried
to heave to the ship, but the
gale soon swept away the mainsail,
and we a ere left then without the
steering chains, without a sail, and
lying at the mercy of the waves in
the trough of the sea. While she
was lying in that condition, batter-
ed by the tremendous sea. the waves
swept over the decks and stove in
some of the doors and filled the en-gi-ne

house with water.. The water
tons of it went down into the en

gine room and pat out the lights.
During all this terrifie scene of dan
ger nearly all on board were waist
deepin water, the chief cause of
anxiety being the repairing of the
bfoken chain; and while they were
at work on it many a time the sail-
ors to avoid the sea were obliged to
jump into and cling to the rigging,
as the water was rolling clean over
the vessel. Eventually they secur-
ed the chain by a patent .link, but
we still had to let her go simply be-
fore the wind and sea.

On Sunday there was no change
in the conditions and we had been
driven as far southeast as latitude
33.50 and longitude 75. The ship was
all this time literally buried in the
water. Early on Monaay morning
we had to stop the engine and run
mider a foresail and jib, and if the
yessel had not been a staunch and
sound one we certainly would have
gone down. We hadj in fact, all the
boats ready-fo- r the last emergency.

At noon on Tuesday, b.y an obser-
vation we had reached 32 10'. 'At
that time, and for many hours be-
fore, all hands, officers ihclu Jed,had
been steadily at work bailing out
water, for the pumps were useless,
having been choked by coal, &c. All
this was being done while the ship
was driven along by the force of a
fearful hurricane. At 2 p. m. the
wind shifted to. west-northwe- st,

which produced a heavy cross sea.
We did not know in what condition
the outer shell of the vessel was,
whether a rivet had not been sprung,
&c, and we remained in this dread
ful condition of uncertainty for fully
twenty hours.

On Tuesday the wind moderated
and we put a cable with kedge an-
chor over the stern. The work of
bailing out the water continued un
til almost 4 p. m. on Tuesday, when
we got it under control, ana men
we got the engine to work, all the
previous progress naving bei nmlS
under sail. , '

On the. 27th we spoke a schooner,
ndon the 23th we spoke the City

ofJacksonville. '
At about 4 30 on Tuelay after

rfbon we go.t nuder 'way- - and arrived
Ihereon Wednesday night. - - :

between Charlotte and points North via Rai.elgh.
Trains No. 3 and 4 make close connection atIlamlet, to and from Raleigh. -
Through Sleeping cars between Wilmingtonand Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Lh u. jujNJSo, superintendent.
P. v. CLARK, Gen'l Passenger Agenu
dec 1 ,

Sale ! Sale !

Assignee's Sale
Selling Out at Cost. .

gEGLNNlNG TO-DA- Y, :AT 9 O'CLOCK, I
will proceed to sell at Cost, for Cash, all the
valuable Stock of

'
-'

' :': ;.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Millinery and Fancy Articles

AT THE STOt?ROU

ON MARKET STREET, BETWEEN FKONT

AND SECOND.

TH03. w. strange;
nov 27 lw , Assignee.

rick & Shinsfles.
200 j 000 NO w ON IIAND AT 1113

Coal and Wood Yard.

uuv oil , . .

Healthfa Vive Fibre
JS ALL USED TO MAKE BAGGING AND

Matting. Therefore we can buy no more. Wehave how - . , .

Only One Bale Left.
Before it 13 gone send In your orders for

Pine Fibre Mattresses.
First come, first served. Price fCSO.

HO WELL & CU5IMINGj
Opposite City JlalL , . -

Society IForli.
rjIDE SEWING ' SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN'S
Parish solicit orders for ail tinrt nf nif n
fancy sewing, crocheting and embroidf-rj-- .

Ladies' and Children's aprons a specialty.
- Orders left at tho Rectory, or 2:1 North
TTiira srrect, wni meet with promptatteuuen;

nov 25 U . -
. .

to He lias a larire"!n8D Wr,- -
i

lacenrtmpnt. nsrs to select !

;;!H"',V' "
from. - - . '

Services-a- t St.. PauP Episcopal
Church to-morr- ow at 11 a. "in. and
7.30 p. m. Seats free; all are wel
come. v -


